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PLAYERS EXPECT

URGE TURNOUT

AT FIRST SHOW

Season Tickets Distribution

Triples Sales Made

In Other Years.

OFFER 'ROYAL FAMILY'

Initial Production Is Work

Of Edna Ferbcr and
George Kaufman.

An iir.uM'ully large crowd Ik ex-

pected to he present at the open-In- c

performance of the University
plvers HtH Temple tonight. The

Butnhr of student season tickets
ith the assistance of Corn

Cobs, men's TP organisation, bus
exceeded th" total number sold In
previous years hy about three
times.

Prompt Iv at 7:30 the curtain will
rlne for U evening performances,

nd 9 a m. for the Saturday showi-

ng which In being held tn the
momlnK to eliminate Interference
with attendance at the Pittsburgh-Nehmsk- a

football game.
The Royal r amiiy. me piay

.ii-- u heinc produced. Is a com- -

fdv-dm- written by the famous
writers, Kdna Ferber and ueorge
S Kaufman. It concerns the lntl-nvi- fe

dilv life of a theatrical fami-

ly as represented by the grand-
mother, the daughter, the grand-dsught- er

and the son. They all
s an unquenchable love for

the stHpe and display a Btubborn
disinclination to leave It.

Lead Announced.

Frances McChesney, Augusta
French and Dorset Jaeke take the
feminine leads, playing th Parts of
grandmother, daughter and grand-
daughter, respectively. Herbert
Yenne carries the most Important
masculine part as the eccentric son
of the family.

Other members of the cast are:
Harlan East on as Herbert Dean;
Maurlne Drayton as Kitty Le
Wovne Dean; Zolley Lerner as Os-

car Wolfe; Joy Storm as Perry
Stev.rt: George Holt as Gilbert
WatThall: Alta Reade as Delia;
Edwin Qulnn as Jo; Robert Meade
as MrPerroott; Richard Page as
the hall boy; Lee Bennett as the
chauffeur; Mrs. Norfa Osborn as
WIjs Peske: Paul Miller as Gunga;
and Jo Dl Nattie as the bellboy.

Appreciation Expressed.
Miss Alice Howell, head of the

dramatic department and director
of the riayers, in expressing the
appreciation of the Players for the
support they have received, said,
"In opening our fifteenth consecut-
ive season, the University Players
wish to express greeting to patrons
old and new, an appreciation for
the many courtesies shown us In
the past.

"We welcome the large student
group thnt has responded so cor-
dially to the season ticket cam-
paign. We welcome the faculty
members who year after year have
made their contributions of Inter-
est and helpful criticism. We wel-
come the citizens of Lincoln, who
through their patronage have been
an Inspiration to us."

CALL IS IDE FOR

T

Candidates Will Meet in

Andrews Basement
Friday Evening.

All candidates for the university
rifle team are to meet Friday
at 4 o'clock In the basement
o' Andrews hall. The plans for
this year's team include tentatively
two shoulder-to-should- er matches

'ith Dos Moines and Missouri, as
as the usual telegraphic

matches. a new system of
warding letters Is being inaugur-

ated this year. Formerly letters
were lven on a percentage basis
"ut the six men with the highest
Percentages will receive letters
for this year.

The rifle team had their most
juccessful season last year when
they had a score of 360 out of a
Possible 400 for all matches. The
team won 84 percent of Its
Watches last year, a record never
Kiure reached by them. The
Mores are shot from prone, kneel-sittin- g

and standing positions.
The team entered the Hearst

trophy match last year and won
" trophv for the Middle West

vision. Philip Bartholomew of
Nebraska took first place in the
Mwulder-to-should- er match at St.
Louis last year.

STUDENTS WILL
GIVE FINE ARTS

MUSIC PROGRAM
Margaret Cannell, soprano,

by Grace Mann, will
Ptwent the university school oi

e rts convocation at the Tem-
p's theater on Tuesday, Oct 22, at
11 o clock.

Wiss Cannell's numbers will be
follow: "Oh Come, My Heart's

J'eht," frpni The Marriage of
faro, Mnrart; "La Glrometta.

The Rose Complained,
'The Disappointed Sere-fitr- "

Bra'Jnis; "Die Mainaoht,"J": "In Italy," Boyd; "Prov- -
feong," Defi Acqua.

iilskers attem)
SUMMER SESSlO
Or MAW SOCIETY

At the thiity-fift- h immmer
meeting of the Amem-a- maihe.
matical society held tn Boulder,
tYlo. from Aiir. 27 to So the
University of Nebraska waa rep.
resented hy the following three
men: Prof. M. O. O.aha. Prof. t.
A. Pierce and lrof. c. C. Camp,
the latter of which presented a
paper on the mhjeot "on multi-
parameter expansion associated
with a differential aystem and
auxiliary condition at several
point of each."

Professor Camp, since he came
to Nebraska in 1127. haa had
published four other paper upon
various phases of mathematics.
The first three of his paper are
as follows: "logarithms of
large Numbers." "An expansion
Involving 'P' inseparable para-
meters associated with a partial
differential equation. " and "IV-vtce- a

for computing rate together
With a statistical study of build-
ing and loan associations." The
last 01 iToressor v amp a papers
Is one of the few freshman lec-

tures to be published, the suhlect
being "Contributions of Malhe- -

matlca to Modem Life."

BLUE PRINT GOES ON

Tl

Engineer Publication Will

Be Sold From Tables
In Buildings.

NEW FEATURES APPEAR

The Nebraska Blue Print, engi-
neering college publication, will go
on sale today at noon. Tables will
be "plfced In the mechanical engi-
neering and mechanic arts build-
ings, where copies may be pur-
chased. The Blue Print this year
has a new cover and has added
manv original features.

"The Sorority Pictorial of Ne-

braska," by LouiPe Westover is an
article In which pictures of sev-
eral of the sororities are shown.
M. Von Seggern contributed "A
City of Light," a story describing
the unique laboratory being devel-
oped by the Westinghouse Electric
company.

"Hark! The Shadows Speak" Is
an explanation of the production
of the present day talkies by John
Clema. He discusses In al

form both the film and diHc
recordings.

Joke and spotlight departments
have been added to the magazine
this year. The staff for the com-
ing year includes: John Clema,
editor In chief; Bernard Robinson,
managing editor; Ray Prohaska,
circulation manager; and Ben
Cowdery, business manager.

DAIRY JUDGES TAKE

Nebraska Team Places High

In National Meet at
St. Louis, Mo.

The University of Nebraska
dairy products judging team won
fourth place in a national contest
at si i.mils Mn.. held in connec
tion with the national dairy expo
sition, ruesaay, uci. 10, m wmcu
fifteen agricultural college teams
throutrhout the United States
competed.

Guy McKeynoicis, rairrieiu,
Neb., was the fifth highest indi-

vidual in the judging of all prod-
ucts, and Dwight Anderson, Ogal-lal- a,

Neb., was second highest in
scoring ice cream.

In the dairy cattle judging con-

test, John Munn, Waverly, Neb.,
was the third highest individual In

the judging of Holstelns and the
fourth in placing Guernsey cattle.

The two teams representing the
T'nlverslty of Nebraska were com-

posed of the following men: dairy
judging team, Guy McReynolds,
Fairfield; Dwight Anderson, Ogal-lal- a;

Cyril Winkler, Lexington;
and Mervln Righmy, Eddyvllle.
Dairy cattle team: John Munn,
Waverlv; Guv McReynolds, Fair-
field; Dwight Anderson, Ogallala;
and Hansel Phlpps, Lincoln.

The various college teams
ranked as follows: Dairy products:
Ohio, first: Purdue, second; Iowa,
third; Nebraska, fourth; Oregon,
fifth. Dairy cattle judging: Mis-

souri, first; Tennessee, second;
Kansas, third; Oklahoma, fourth;
Ohio, fifth, Nebiabka, seven-

teenth.

INTERESTS OFFER
AWARDS FOR 4-- H

CLUB MEMBERS

Working through the extension
service of the college of agricul-
ture the following prizes are being
offered to county champions in
4-- H work. The Nebraska poultry
interests are offering five trips to
the 1930 club week to county
cha&: Jion poultry club workers.
The Quaker Oats company Is of-

fering a national scholarship of
$300 to the national champion
poultry club member each year.
This money is to be applied toward
a college education. The Quaker
company is also offering medals to
county 4-- H members.

Harlan Peterson of Valley, a
freshman at agriculture college is
rolng to school on money earned
In 4-- H work. Many other students
tn high schools are panning to
come to the university and go to
school the same way.
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Five of Pittsburgh's stellar football plavers. who will play against Nebraska Saturday, give the
easterners a basis for their hopes of a mvthical national championship team. The Pitt squad received
an enthusiastic sendoff when it boarded the train last Wednesday to begin Its journey nto the west
country und the home of the mighty Cornhusker.

RAILROAD RATES TO

MISSOURI ARE LESS

Burlington Offers Student
Round Trip at $13.61,

Says Kaufman.

Student railroad rates to the
Missouri-Nebrask- a football game
at Columbia, Oct. 26 are the low-

est ever offered in the history of

the railroads, according to H. P.
Kaufman, manager of the Bur-

lington city ticket office. The stu-

dent rare is $13.61 for the round
trip.

Yesterday's Nebraskan stated
that round trip rates to Columbia
were considerably higher this year
thnn thpv hnri been In nrevious
years. This Is true in regard to
the Nebraska foothall team which
will be compelled to pay the reg-

ular fare and a third rate to
Kansas City and the double, local
rate from Kansas City to Colum-
bia, making the fare around
$38.13 in all. But it is not true in
regard to student rates, according
to Kaufman.

Kaufman stated that an erron-
eous report had been circulated to
the effect that the Burlington rail-
road In Nebraska had brought
about the increased rate to the
varsity team. This is not true, he
stated, clnce the increased rate is
being brought shout by the Wa-
bash railroad In Missouri.

The Nebraska football team Is

the only outstate team visiting
Missouri this year which has been
refused Bpecial rates by the Wa-
bash railroad there. Special rates
have been made to the two Kansas
university teams which will play
in Missouri Nov. 2 and 16, and to
the Oklahoma unlveasity team
which will play there Nov. 28. Al-

though the Wabash has refused
the varsity team rates, they I: ivc
made a special on student t:
portatlon.

AMANDA HEPPNER
TALKS TO COEDS

AFTER LUNCHEON

Amanda Heppner talked at the
first luncheon held this year by
tbr commercial club at the
chamber of commerce Thursday
noon. She discussed "Personal
Qualities Necessary in Business
nnrt Professions." Among" the
qualities she stressed were loyalty
to employer, and poise.

A series of luncheons are to 101-ln-

throuehout the vear. Speak
ers from various business firms
will be obtained to talk on sub-
jects interesting to the business
girl, according to Catherine Brown,
who Is In charge of the programs.

STUDENTS CHECK
DIRECTORY NAMES

BEFORE PRINTING
Alphabetical llstu for the stu-

dent "directory have all been posted
in social sciences during the past
few weeks. Wednesday afternoon
the corrections were completed
and the lists taken down. The let-

ters to H have all been set up and
the proofs are In the hands of the
Lincoln telephone company which
is checking the numbers.

Faculty lists were posted at
noon Thursday and will be left for
a day or two. Faculty members
tire urtred to make their correc-
tions at once.
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To Divide Ph1iil
"I'm not a University Player,

but thank for the publicity,"
explained Helen McChesney.
whose picture appeared m Wed-
nesday' Issue of The Daily Ne-

braskan as the feminine lead In

"The Royal Family."
France McChesney will play

the lead role, contrary to misin-

formation received by The Ne-

braskan Tuesday.
"It's all In the family, any-

way," concluded Helen, sister of
France.

TASSELS MANAGE
SALE OF RED V

FEATHERS AGAIN
Red "N" feathers will be sold

to Nebraska fans before the Pittsburg-

h-Nebraska game Saturday,
according to an announcement
made after a melting of Tassels,
women's pep club, Thursday eve-
ning.

The Tassels will handle the sale
and are requested by Edna Schrlck,
the president of the organization,
to be on the campus at 11:45 Sst-urda- y

morning. Returns from the
sale "will be used to outi'it the Ne-

braska R. O. T. C. band in new
capeB.

he Rossignol Gains
Favorable Com merit

On Canadian ISoveh

lean J. Ji.. Le Kossipnol of the
University of Nebraska business
administration college, has re-

cently received much favorable ed-

itorial comment in some of the
country's leading periodicals, as a
result of the stories of French Ca-
nadian life which have come from
his pen.

"His stories win real friend-
ships," SHid the August issue of
Oi:floor America in an editorial
column, "and he introduces them
. i his readers so charmingly and
Lr.cleislandingly that you know
them, their problems and passions,
loves and loyalties, and come to
be fond of them."

Dean Le Rossignol's signature
appears quite frequently over
stories in the Outdoor America,
and a recent story, "A Question
of Veracity," appearing in that
magazine was well received by the
reading public.

Among Borne of the stories
which have made Dean Le Rossig-uo- l

famous in the realm of litera-
ture are "The Beauport Road,"
"Little StoriRs of Quebec" and
"Jean Baptiste." The dean was
recently elected to a membership
in the Canadian authors' associa-
tion.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

NnttM ot nil mepMnct. nd todent
runntitittn will be ttrlntrti In thhi eoluiiiu til
I'tH (Hilly NelirnnkMU tf turnro In t th?
iifflpr In it - huemnl nf t'ntvrrwlt? hull,
ftntlm ,nuhl arrive M The rtinuMmn
nlUfr ttt Irani twu days In vtfvanee ol
Ihe event.

Friday, Oct. 18.
Rally and bonfire, drill field,

7 p. m.
Cosmopolitan club,.Y. M. C. A.

club rooms, Temple, 8 p. m.
Open meeting of Palladian Liter-

ary society, 8:30.
Candidates for rifle team meet

at 4 o'clock in the basement of
Andrews hall.

First presentation of "The Royal
Family," by University Players,
7:30 o'clock.

Saturday, Oct. 19.
Pittsburgh - Nebraska football

game, Memorial stadium, 2 p. m,
"The Royal Family" by Univer-

sity Players, 9 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.
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AWGWAN LANDS ON

Sigma Delta Chis Serve as
Salesmen for First

Humor Magazine

Awgwan, monthly tumorous
publication, will make Its first ap-

pearance of the season on the
campus at 8 o'clock this morning
according to Ray Murray, editor.
Release of the publication had
neon set for yesterday, but post- -

ponement became necessary when
it was found that the ink had not
dried sufficiently to permit fold-
ing.

A new and novel style of make-
up has been adopted this year,
and price of the magazine has
been cut from twenty-fiv- e cents to
ten cents. Sigma Delta Chi, pro-

fessional journalistic fraternity, is
assisting with circulation of the
paper today.

TWmisp nf the oostnonement in
the date of release, it has been
necessary for the organization to
change oomcwhat its original sale
plan, according to Harl Andersen,
chairman of the committee in
charge. Two hooths will be sta-
tioned instead of three as origin-
ally planned. One will be in social
sciences and the other out-

side the "Moon" coffee shop. As-

signments have been made as fol-

lows.
Social sciences: 7:55-8:5- 5, Ed

Backus; 8:55-9:5- 5. Bob Kelly;
9:55-10:5- 5, Gene Robb; 10:55-11:5- 5,

Gordon Larson; 12:55-1:5- 5,

Bill McClecry; 1:55-8:1- 5, Elmer
Skov.

Outside "Moon": 7:55-8:5-

Joyce Avres; 8:55-9:5- (to be sup-

plied); "9:55-10:5- 5, Ed Backus;
10:55-11:5- 5, Maurice Akin; 12:55-1:5- 5,

Harl Andersen; 1:55-S:1- 5,

Douglas Tim merman.

KANSAS MUSICIAN
PLAYS IN PASSION
PLAY PRODUCTION

Dorothy Lewis, young Kansas
musician who has achieved con-

siderable fame as an organist and
pianist, is tn Lincoln to stimulate
an lntrest in the music that is a
part of the Tasalon play, being
shown in Lincoln this week.

Miss Lewis is twenty-on- e years
olu, one of the youngest musicians
to hold such a position. She has
nnrwnrpd before larce audiences
and has broadcast over many radio
stations in tbe country, ana over
the chain of the American broad
casting company.

At thp rehearsals of the local
chorus which will sing at each per
formance of tne vassion piay. juiss
Lewis plays.

45he is Interested in the special
music score of the Passion play
because It contains works of the
greatest masters of all times, in-

cluding such numbers as a Bach
Chorale, the Ave 1'iin of Mozart,
numbers from C' mod's "Redemp-
tion," and the I, .ielujah chorus
from Handel's "Messiah." AH the
music Is under the direction of
Harold Lorlng, conductor.

BRENKE "RITES
ON MATHEMATICS

Pamphlets have been received In
Lincoln carrying a report, "On the
Resolutions of a Fraction into Par-
tial Fractions," written by Prof.
W. C Brenke. The article first
appeared In the American Mathe-
matical Monthly.
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University Prints Scries

Giving Information
About Business.

FREE FOR KEBRASKAKS;

The university, through the ex-- 1

tension division, is offering twenty-- 1

four bulletins on business research
covering studies ot businesses of
all kin.is. In this series of bulle-

tins partici lar attention has been
given to retail business, but analy-
sis has been made of wholesale
business also. These business re-

search bulletins are issued free to
all residents of Nebraska, but a
charge varying from twenty-fiv- e

cents to fifty cents is charged oth-
ers.

Four bibliographies have also
been issued on what to read on
banking, retailing, insurance and
business. The college of business
administration through the com-

mittee on business research. T. B.
Robb, chairman, issues these bulle-
tins and bibliographies.

The extension division, through
Ibe bureau of educational refer-
ence and research also issues edu-
cational research bulletins and
records. These cover many differ-
ent subjects of interest.

Many of these bulletins are used
bv instructors and students in their
courses. Other bulletins are issued
by the university extension divi-

sion, whose office" is located on the
second floor of the former museum
building.

YOUNG CITIZEN TEST

Boys and Girls From Each

County Will Compete

For Omaha Trial.

Chancellor E. A. Burnett of the
University of Nebraska, chairman
of the Nebraska young citizen's
contest to be held in Omaha Nov.
5, 6 and 7 in conjunction with the
Nebraska diamond jubilee celebra-
tion, announcjd yer.terday that all
tests in the ninety-thre-e counties
of Nebraska will be held od Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 25 and 26. One-bo-

and one girl, who win each
county contest, will be brought to
Omaha during the jubilee.

Examinations will be mailed out
from Lincoln on these dates to the
county superintendents of schools,
who are In charge of these exami-
nations in their respective coun-

ties. Prof. A. A. Reed, examiner
of the University of Nebraska and
director of extension courses, will
mall out the examinations from
Lincoln.

Chancellor Burnett announced
the following general committee
on the Nebraska young citizen's
contest, including some of the
most prominent educators in the

C. W. Taylor, Lincoln, state su-

perintendent of education for Ne-

braska; Rev. D. B. O'Connor, Lin-

coln, state superintendent of pa-

rochial schools; Ira A. Jones,
Omaha, public school athletic di-

rector; Dr. Charles Fordyce. Lin-

coln, professor of educational psy-
chology and measurements of the
iTnivprsitv of Nebraska: and
James L. McCrory, Omaha, former
assistant superintendent, ot puD-ii- f.

BPhnnin who now holds-a- n ex
ecutive position with J. L. Bran- -

dels & sons.

NEW CAPES TSTLL

NOT BE WORN BY
BAND TOMORROW

New rapes. Tecently purchased
for the R. O. T. C. band, will not be
in evidence in the parade before
the stands at the Pittsburgh Sat-

urday with the exception of one
which will be worn by Carroll
Pauley, drum major, according to
an announcement issued today.

The remainder of the band will
not appear In the capes until a
later date, probably the homecom-
ing game. The capes are of cadet
pray to match the present uni-

forms, and the lining Is crimson.
They are fastened about the neck
by means of a pucker string and
ju-- e thrown over each nLoulder.

IBONFIR ESE!51
WILL BLAST LID

OFF HUSKER PEP

Rally Starts With Flame
Tonight. 7 O'CIocW.

On Drill Field

CHARTERS LEADS CHEEP

Pitt Athletic Director l

SooKcd to Speak to

Nebraska Fans

A fisr.l vMiftiv, ,,,.r.-..i.;i'-

mH "f the oi i'l frei'i

the lid ofl the r"(ir. Veit'.e ;

OOlT.h.iKkfr Kp:r.t t lor .f M

iral'.y pme.-iir.- ihe Pr.;hcr-Hi-f

'ker fiNMban ilast.ii on ip for Sat-- !

unlaw
The isl'.y mil stait ai 7 oi. '

ari-mn- the" anJ i '

Impromptu rHe b
held thi morning between

cle " trort ot ocil c- - i

erce. All tiKent are ured j

to be present at tbeve morning
rllie. Corn Cob r re be
present at tne rallies in foil
Cora Cob uniform. All mem- -

ber ot the R. O. T. C bnd are
requested to be present oon

pow.ble Uer their morning
classe.

'

'be led bv Robert V.ike" Chartm
head varsity cheer . carter.

Director Will Speak.
W. IV Harrison, sthletic director

of Pittsburgh university. and
Coach Henry "Tndisc" SchuUe will

'present The "feature talks of the
lvninr to ihe student bn.1v. Other
speakers at the rally will be Ed
Weir, tackle and a

former captain ot the Scarlet and
Cream gridsters. O.iach "Bunr.y"
Oakes. bead line coach, and H. P.
Gish. athletic director.

Corn Cobs mil gsthcr promptly
at 4:45 this afternoon in front ol
the armory. After a bouse t

house rallv. covering the sorority
houses, the ent ire group will tds kc

their w&v to the drill field for the
bonfire. Material for the boafire it,

being gathered today hy wemhei?
of the club with the aid of cam-
pus organizations.

Have Complete Sellout.
With a complete sellout of both

citric in the stadium a record
crowd is expected. A goal for pro
gram sales has been net at 14.000.
as compared ith 7,580 sold at the
c.iiun. Mpibndist came.

Spirit on the campus is expected
to be greater for the Pittsburgh
game than for any other home
skirmish of the season. Last vest
the Missouri game created the

most entbusissm that had been
seen at the university since th'
encounters of Huskers and Notre
Dame.

Thursdav night an unofficial
rally was held, rivinF the evidence
to the expectations that tonight's
rally will be a success. Tassels will

sell "N" feathers on the campuF
Saturday morning and Corn Cor
will continue their task of ped-

dling programs before and during
the game.

ME

Hunt, Morrison, Williams

Will Compete With
English Team

Evert M. Hunt. Frsnk B. Mor-

rison and Alan G. Williams were
last night selected to meet the Ox-

ford university debate squad and
Walter Huber and Carl J. Marold
were picked to meet two Iowa
teams during the second week of
November, representing the Uni-

versity of Nebraska.
A record number of aspirants

entered the trynuta held Thursday
evening, when nineteen men pre-

sented speeches. After the initial
round, Williams. Huber ana Mer-ol- d

were tied for third place. Fol-

lowing a second test. Wiiiiams was
selected for the Oxford squad.

The two-ma- n team that will de-

bate in Iowa will meet the lows
State college fsm t Ames on
Nov. 7, and the University of lows
at Dcs Moines the following day.

AG FACULTY" WILL
GTvE INSTRUCTION

IN RURAL HOMES
The extension department ot

tvn. nllncp of acTiculture has pre
pared a program of cooperation
with women's !Iuds inroupnuuL
the state in which between 20.000
and 12,000 Nebraska women will
receive advice and suggestions for
bettering their homes. This pro-
gram is especially for women liv-

ing In Tural districts, and will
come to tbem through the respec-
tive county agents.

Members of the faculty of the
extension department who will as-

sist in this program and tbelr as-
signed projects are Belen Rocke.
"Accessories for the House;"
Theresa Judge. "Clothing Selec-
tion;" Florence Atwood. "Foods
for Health:" Muriel Smith. "Con-
venient Home Fouipment and Ac-

counts;" and Rirpah Douglass.
"Home Beautification."


